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SHE TELLS HER TALE.

The Alleged Victim of Father Vaudry's
Fascinations Relates the Story

of Her Fail.

She Laid Down Her Honor on the Assur
ance that God Sanctioned the

Sacrifice.

A Gay and Festive Youth of Eau
Claire, Wis., Breaks Into

Jail,

The Charge Against Him Being In-
timacy With Another Man's

Wife.

Fallier Vnudrj'iC««e.
Special to the Globe.

Braixeki), Minn.. Oct. IS.— case
of Father T. A. Vaudry, charged with com-
mitting adultery with Mrs. Nathalie
Turgcon, came up for trial in the district
court to-day and attracted a crowd of spec-
tators, the court house being tilled to its
utmost capacity. The entire morning ses-
sion was taken up in getting a jury, and
Immediately alter dinner Mrs. Turgeon.
the prosecuting witness, took the stand.
She swore that she boarded at Father
Yaudry's house inTerrebonue for over two
months, daring which time they occupied a
bed together, she beins; induced to do so by
Vaudry, who represented to her that it
would be no sin before God for two persons
who loved each other to live
together as man and wife.
She also testified that they had
committed adultery in the priest's house in
Brainerd in September, 1885. Letters from
Vaudry to witness were produced in evi-
dence, going to show the relations existing
between them, and also the active part

taken by defendant insecuring the annul!
went by the bishop of the marriage of Mrs.
Turgeori and her husband. The examina-
tion of this witness took up the whole of
the afternoon, and just before adjournment
the cross-examination was commenced oy
W. W. Invin,of the counsel for the de-
fense, who is assisted by W. T. Fleming, of
this city. The prosecution is being con-
ducted by Prosecuting Attorney Sleeper
and Mr. Baxter, of Minneapolis. The de-
fense willbe that of conspiracy and for-
gery. The trial has attracted a laren num-
ber of the Catholic clergy from allparts of
the state to the city.

Charged With Adultery.
Special to the Globe.

Eat Claire, Wis., Oct. 18.
—

Some
months ago one AlbertRussell, a young un-
married man of this city became acquainted

InStilhvater. Minn., withElizabeth Hines.
Wife of Thomas Hines. a substantial citizen
of that place, and in the absence of limes
Kusse'l eloped with Mrs. ilines. The pair
came to this city and lived together here.
Alter nines' return to Stilhvater he spent
some time in tracing the runaways and
finally discovered them here. Saturday
night they were arrested together ina house
iv the Sixth wind. Upon arraignment be-
fore Justice Marsh on a. charge or adultery
both pleaded not guilty, but after examina-
tion this afternoon they were held for trial
and iailedin default of bail. The woman
is ina delicate condition.

Clear Field for Rust.
Epeciel to the Globe

E.vr Claire, Oct. IS.
—

The omission of
the Democracy of the Twenty-fifth sen-

atorial district to nominate a candidate for
state senator, in opposition to William A.
liust, the Republican candidate, who is one
of the leading half-millionaire lumbermen
of the Northwest, and is known to favor
the re-election of Philetus Sawyei to the
United States senate, has never been ex-
plained in print. Ithas been said to be
clue to the fear that Mr. Bust, who is an
ambitious man. mating his liist debut in
polit.es, would, if the Democracy opposed
him. knock the head out of the inexhausti-
ble barrel, which itis well known he can
command, and not only sweep the senato
rial d.strict for himself, but drown out the
Democratic county ticket as well. Such is
not the reason. More than ordinary inter
Bst attaches to Mr. Rust's first candidacy
from the fact that he is aiming at high
things; that he has a seat in the national
house of representatives, distantly, but
vividly, in his eye. and that he is
seeking to place the stepping-stones

(.Aiiely under his feet by "doing the
square thing" from the start. The omis-
sion of the Democracy to nominate against
him is due to the frank and liberal respon-
ses which he has. as president of the Dell-
Improvement company, made to the propo-
sitions submitted to the company by the
workingmen and business men of the city,
He promises to do all inhis power to re
move the embarrassments to the lumber in-
dustry which have arisen from the present
location of the log-sorting works of the
Dells company, and to use his utmost en
deavors for the development of the magnili
cent water-power at the Dells. The lead-
ers of the Democracy in this county have
conscientiously refrained from opposition
to Mr. Kent because of his apparently pub-
lic spirited attitude, and the Democrats of
Pepin and Pierce counties have, no candi-
dates whom they would desire to present
against him.

His Farewell &eraion.

BDecial to the Globe.
Lancaster, Wis., Oct. 18.—Rev. Sam-

uel W. Eaton, father of the president Beloit
college, preached his farewell sermon in
the Congregational church in this city last
night to au immense throng ofpeople. He
has preached in this city forty years,
withonly a single interruption of three
years, when acting as a chaplain in the late
war. and is one of the oldest preachers in
the state. The sermon moved both audi-
ence and speaker to tears many times dur-
ingitsdelivery, and at it? close a committee
presented the aeed clergyman witha set of
well-worded resolutions of regret on behalf
of the church. In the audience was Eaton's
father-in-law. Rev. Demorest, from New
York, over 90 years old andstill an effective
preacher.

Saw mills Shut Down.
Special to the Globe.

Eau Claire, Wis., Oct. 19.—The Em-
pire Lumber company shut down its saw
mills here for the season. This is the first
company tosuspend operations. The other
saw mills will probably keep running till
late in the season and tillstopped by cold
weather. The Empire has employed three
or four hundred men. Itis reported that
the company willremove two of its three
saw mills from this locality this fall, one to
Winona and one to Rice Lake. This is
supposed to be one reason for the early sus-
pension.

Seven Years at Wan pun.
Special to the Globe.

Chippewa Falls, Wis., Oct 18.—
Judge Clough t»day sentenced Albert
Swefflehoffer and Alatheas Wallasch, whom
the jury found guilty of manslaughter, to
6even years at Waupun. The facts of the
murder, which occurred in the town of
Tilden last June, are as follows: The mur-
der took place at a social party, orrather at
its close. The murdered man, Peter Bovie,

started home with a young lady, which act
seemed to excite the wrath of Albert Swef-
flchoffer, who, accompanied by Matheas
Wallasch, started in pursuit Overtaking
the man and woman they commenced an
assault on the former, beating him witha
club untilhe was dead. The assault was
entirely unprovoked, and was a cold-blooded
murder. •

Tbe Cheyenne Census.
Special to the Globe.

Pierre, Dak., Oct. 18.— taking of
the census of the Cheyenne agency was
completed to-day and the number of Indians
Is placed at 3,000. The census remains
about tbe same as it has for the past five
years. The contract for supplying Fort
Bennett with coal was let to-day to the
;Ohio Coal company. There willbe about
500 tons of bard coal furnished.

The Haddock Case.
gpecial to the Globe.

Sioux City, la., Oct. 18.— return
of Cismarck and the city officers yester-
day, and the probable testimony of tbe
prisoner are discussed everywhere here to-
*av. He willhave a preliminary trial to-

!morrow morning and tell his story. Before
, being brought here Cismarck was taken
j to Dcs Moines, where he made a statement
before the governor and attorney general.
A request was made for executive clem-
ency, but it is understood the governor re-
fused to promise this, not being favorably
impressed with the appearance of the man.
The question now is: Who willhe name as
the murderer? There is much to indicate
that he will substantiate the essential
points of Leavitt's coufession.

Accidentally Shot.
Special to the Globe.

Oktonvii.le, Minn.,Oct.
—

A case of
accidental shooting occurred yesterday near
the town of ODessa, this county, by which
Nels Larson, a young Scandinavian aged 19.
lost his life. A bey 13 years old was
handling a revolver, when it was accident-
ally discharged, the bullet entering Larson's
abdomen. lie lingered in great agony
until this afternoon when he died.

lav Claire Miiitia.
Special to the Globe.

Eau Ci.aikk. Wis., Oct. Adjt.-
Gen. Chapman inspected the Eau Claire
Light Guard Company C, Third infantry,
to-night The company was found in fair
condition, both as regards drill and equip-
ments.

Held to the Gruud Jury.
Special to the Globe.

Uukcx, Dak., Oct. IS.
—

The examina-
tion of John Godfrey, charged with crim-
inally assaulting a six-year-old girl, was
concluded to-day, and in default of $500
bail Godfrey was sent to jail to await the
action of the grand jury.

*nuk Centre.
Special to the Globe.

Sauk Ck.vtre, Minn., Oct. 18.— The le-
publican convention held at St. Cloud, having

declined to make a nomination for state

senator from this district, and there being no
other opposition candidate in the Held. Uou.
Joseph Cupser, of Sauk Centre, the Demo-
cratic nominee, willhave the honor for the
second time of representing Steams county,

a large and important constituency. Besides
being the regular nominee, Mr. Capser
has received the endorsement of the people's
convention held at Meir's Grove, the people's
mass convention belli at Sauk Centre, an.l
the Farmers' alliance convention held on Sat-
urday at Mrlr—n Mr. Capser is a German-
American citizen, an enterprising and sue-
i.'e»«tul merchant, and has been engaged for
twenty-three years in business in Sauk
Centre. He is widelyand favorably known
throughout Steam* county as a man of &terl
ing integrity, and his personal character is
irreproachable Hon. Casper Capser,
brother of Hou. Joseph Capser, and a repre-
sentative from the Third district
for two terms, has been visiting
his brother the past ten days....
Rev. J. B.Drew, pastor of the Congregational
church of this village, who was shipwrecked
on his return from Alaska, reached Ore-
gon in safety, beißir several days behind time,

arriTinK at his home la Sauk Centre on Sat-
urday. Mr.Drew »as greeted this morning
by a large and intelligent audience, who lis-
tened attentively to a brief, thrillingand in-
teresting description of hi« journey and
wonderful escape The Advent society,
who nave been holding protracted meetings
in this village, will continue their worship in
Metzgcr's hall. Nine adult persons were bap-
tized Saturday afternoon in Sauk river. The
ceremony was witnessed by a large number
of people .. The congregation of the Chris-
tian church, H. T. Moiris pastor, held a sc-
ciable and gave a tret supper on Saturday
evening at the Sauk Centre house..'. .F. W.
Hawley. Republican candidate for register of
deeds, met with a serious accident on Tues-
day morning which came near terminating
iatally. Mr.Hawley was in the act of lead-
ing a young- horse from his stable when the
animal turned suddenly and kicked him above

\u25a0 lie right eye, inflicting a serious wound.
T lough the skull was not fractured, as at
.!si supposed, it was lad bare. He was as-
sisted to his home by frieuds and medical aid
summoned.

Grand Forks.

Special to the Globe.

Grand Forks, Dak., Oct. 18.—The Mani-
toba Railway company has made a treaty

wit the Indians, which enables them to pass
through the Indian reservation on their way
to Great Falls. Itis expected that the road

ill be completed to that point early next
year.

Railroad Commissioners Griggs and Evans,
accompanied by several aldermen, yesterday
viewed the situation at the Dakota avenue
crossing, which is now in litigation. After
considering the petition presented by the
residents of that loealitv, they concluded that
nothing could be done in the matter so long
as the case remained in court.

The most important action of the M.E. con-
ference to-tiay was the aßsisrning ofministers
to the different charges, which was performed
satisfactorily to all concerned.

The amount of money received by the
Fargo and Grand Forks districts from the
Missionary society of the M. K. church is
$7,500. This amount is divided among the
various charges. Grand Forks district alone
receiving $3,U30.

SI. Cloud.
Special to the Globe.

St. Cloud, Oct. 18.— William Windom, M.
E. Clapp and K. E. Evans will speak here
tuis evening. What kind of a reception they
will receive will be shown to-night. .The
Democrats had intended to have a rally here
this week, but now have conoluded to wail
until Oct 2", which, for certain reasons, is a
better date Miss Cushtnan, president of
tae Women's Christian association, of this
,-tate, will speak to the young ladies of the
normal school this evening at the normal
reading r00m.... Prof. McCieary, institute
conductor of tbe Mankato normal school, la
visiting at the normal here to-day.... Mrs.
Charles Bidwell is visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrard, this week Col.
Smith, of Minneapolis, returned home Satur-
day.- He is one of the engineers of tbe dam
which is in progress of construction here.
....T 6 St. Benedict society is Lui'dingu

lurse addition to tueir hospital here ana
otherwise improving it....Krapp Bros, are at
present engaged in buildingtwo handsome
brick residences on Sixth avenue.

Eau Claire.
Special to the Globe.

Eac Claire, Oct. Under Charls E.
Gleason, the new Democratic postmaster, the
Eau Claire postolfice has been thoroughly
renovated throughout. The completion of
the improvements, by which the lacilities of
the office are more than doubled, has made-
itone of the most commodious postotficea in
me state, and the Eau Claire public is being
given a postoffiee service such as it has never
had before.... Capt. Victor Wolf,of this city.
a true aud tried veteran of the war. has been
appointed a deputy marshal by Maj. D. C.
Fulton, United States marshal for this dis-
trict ...Martin Gannon, for the abduction of
Nellie Goldsmith, a girl under 16, was sen-
tenced yesterday to one year in the peniten-
tiary. The sentence was light on account of
mitigating circumstances.

Lake City.

Special to the Globe.
Lam City.Oct. 18.— L.H. Shumate

has been appointed pastor of the Methodist
church of this city....Rev. J. W. Homer has
been asked to withdraw his resignation as
pastor of the Congregational church.... A
patriotic jubilee.was held at tbe academy of
music Saturday evening, the proceeds of
whichis to benefit the relieffund of the G. A.
R.... The Ames and Wilson club has a mem-
bership ofnt'tv' Leo H. Whitmore, of Wa-
lasha, was substituted as nominee for county

treasurer, in place of C. A. Langdon, who
would not accept on account of business.

Faribanlt.
Special to the Glote.

FARiBAUi/r, Minn., Oct. 18.—Miss Flora
Matteson has accepted a position as sten-
ographer in a St. Paul railroad office.... The
Republican county convention which meets
to-day promises to be interesting, as anum-
ber of politicians are in the field....Ameet-
ing of the toboggan club willbe held to-night
and important measures will be taken to

make this season a prosperous one. ...Mrs
Clara Hoffman lectured in Kyllo's hall last
night In the interest of the temperance
cause.

Got. f..loyd married.
Cambridge, Md., Oct. 18.—Gov. Henry

Lloyd was married to-day to MissMary E.
Staplefort. also of this town. They will
make a short weeding tour before going to
Annapolis to reside in the executive man-
sion.

Coughs conquered by Coe's Cough Bal-
sam. Itis without doubt the best inthe
world. Price, 35 cents.

Don't Forget

That McLain's is the place to buy under-
wear and hosiery. Ladies' all wool red
flannel vests for SI. Ladies' all wool cash-
mere hew. in colors and black, for 50 cents
a pair at McLaiu's, 384 Wabasha street

RUMBLE OF THE RAILS.
A Company Organized to Build Fifteen

New Lines of Koad inMontana
Territory.

A Big Scheme That May Give the North-
ern Pacific Eoad an Undesira-

able Oompetit ion.

The Pullman Car Company at a Loss
to Know What to Do With

Its Money.

Travel Setting In Towards the Pa-
cine Coast Rates Lieduced

on Stock.

Developing: Montana.

s*g!^i% Out in the
jf^A^'it^ Western coun-

i&^&^rta \u25a0 tri' tho North-
l<Ljr> crn Paci tic

KrfX^sSSßiMft t*jll'rir^tHK' months. The

\T^^^P^^ Union Pacific
N^^^-^^^^Sj Railway coiu-

\SjSs^iiP&«® >- pany is on the
alert, and al-

though ii to at present barred from issuing
bonds fur the purpose of build new
lines, its strong financial backers have over-
come this 'difficulty by organizing ajoiut
stock company for the purpose of building
several extensions. The company has been
incorporated under the title of the Union
Pacific &Montana railway, and itdeclares
its intention of building various lines
throughout the territory ofMontana.

The incorporators are Samuel Ward.
C. P. Diennen, George W. Irvine. C. W.
Scott and Winthrop Raymond, and the
Capital stock is fixed at $1,000,000, with
power to increase the same if found neces-
sary as the work ofconstruction progresses.

The undertaking of this company is no
small matter, as it proposes to build fifteen
lines that, willcover, at the lowest estimate.
i.OOO miles of road. The routes are laid
out through the valleys of the cental,

northern and western part of the territory,
and in several instances run parallel with
the main lineof the Northern Pacific. This
threatens a competition |between the
two tu'eat railroad companies that may
prove unprofitable to them, but will be a.
great benefit to shippers to and from that
country- The building of these lines will
at least open up and develope portions of
that rich stretch of country that is full of
mineral wealth. Work on these lines has
not begun, but it is expected that before
many months ground will be broken for
the construction of more than one of the
lines.

The Pullman Surplus.

President Pullman, of the Pullman Pal-
ace Car company, says some way ha? got to
be devised for dividing the company's large
surplus. The stock is $15,925,000. and to
pay the regular 8 per cent, dividends
thereon requires $1,274,000. The interest
on the funded debt amounts to only 3171,-

--453 a year, and the net earnings each year
are so large as to leave a surplus nearly-
equal to another 8 per cent, on the stock.
This surplus now reaches nearly ten million
dollars. These figures willprove of more
than ordinary interest to the traveling pub
Ic, and ought to incite railway managers
who allow their locomotives to drag the
Pullman company's cars round behind
them for an exceedingly small portion of
ihe fare, to making contracts in which they
will get a more liberal dividend.
As it is, for a night's rest a person is obliged
to pay from 51.50 to $2, and for the polish
quarter or half a dollar. The company pays
gets up, he is expected to pay the porter a
ihat be sometimes finds on his shoes when he
the porters $15 per month and the porters
hoard themselves. The company employs
them on the basis that they will be feed by
their patrons enough to raise their monthly
compensation to reasonable figures. While
itcosts a man nothing to get on to a sleep-
ing car. itcosts him from two to several
hundred dollars and a bad cold to get off.
Accord. to the annual report of the Pull-
man Palacj Car company, it is one of the
greatest monopolies that exists.

Inmany cases, by the contracts of the
Pullman company with the railway compa-
nies, the former is given all the sleeping
car fares and there is never a cutting in
these fares, for share is no <•< mpetition.ar.d
the lower the rate of transportation given
by the railway companies, the larger the
business done by the sleeping car company.

Reducing Hates.
Lines interested in lowa traffic*have

agreed on a reduction of 25 per cerit. in
rates on stock cattle where the rates are
$40 or over per car, valuation not to exceed
iIOO per head, agents to take release, from
Chicago, Milwaukee and points common
iherewith to all points in lowa on roads
signing the agreement. The term •

'stock
cattle" applies only to such shipments of
young stock as are intended for feeding

purposes, and willnot under any consider-
ation cover shipments of blooded stock,
milch cows or stock intended for butcher-
ing. This agreement applies to allpoints
inlowa except Council Bluffs.

Gainr to the Occident.
Travel to the Pacific coast has set in un-

usually early this year, and Southern Cali-
fornia seems the point most favored by
those westward bound. Travel to the
coast promises tobe much heavier this year
than heretofore, for some unknown reason,
but itis quite probable that the low rate of
transportation has a great deal to do with
it. Round-trip tickets are now being sold
via Omaha or Kansas City to Los Angeles
or San Francisco for $80. the return coupon
good for three months, which willgive the
visitor the benefit of the best season in that
charming climate.

For 85 extra the tickets willbo made
good for returning over any road the ex-
cursionist desires, and for $25 additional the
tickets willbe extended ninety days. Yes
today a party of ten started for Los
Angeles by the Minnesota & Northwestern
road. ______ _____

C.« B.& N. Hailroad.
Special to the Globe.

Winona, Oct. Contractors in this
city have received orders from the Chicago,
Burlington & Northern officials to resume
work on the fillingfor the transfer approach
at the east end of the city,and the company
will doubtless be doing business in this city
over its own tracks within the next fifteen
days. Their negotiations with the North-
western railway fell through. A transfer
boat will be brought here to use until the
river freezes over, when a temporary bridge
willbe constructed. A large steel bridge
will probably be built here in the near
future.

Chip* From the Tie*.
The Minneapolis &St. Louis shor-tline, tie-

tween St. Paul and Minneapolis, is now ready
for business, and tickets have been placed on
sale at the stations along the road.

The Northern Pacific road has published a
rate on flax from all points In Minnesota and
Dakota to St. Paul and Minneapolis, which is
the same as wheat in carload lots.

Ninety-nine carloads of cattle, thirty-two
cars ofsheep and five cars of horses passed
east over the Northern Pacific road yester-
day.

H. C. Davis, assistant general passenger
agent of the Northern Pacific road, left last
night for St. Louis tobe absent a few days.

W. H. Trith. general northern passenger
agent of the Kansas City, St. Joe & Council
Bluffs road, is in the city.

J. A.Shepherd, immigration agent for the
Northern Pacific road, located at San Fran-
cisco, is inthe city.

Tommy Danfortb, the feather-weight, went
east lust night over the Wisconsin Central.

\ Dululh marine.
Special to the Globe.

DtriiCTH, Minn., Oct. 18.—Arrived: Pro-
peller Tacoma, coal, Buffalo; Iron Duke,
schooner Iron State, Cleveland, coal: United
Empire, Sarnia. Cleared; United. Empire,
Saroia; Dominion, Montreal.

\Tashb:irn ITCarine.
Special to the Glooe.

Waswburn Dock, Oct. Arrived: Can-
adian and H. E. Packer, Duluth. Cleared:
If.E.Packer, Buffalo, flour.

The Very Bent

Allwool 25 cents red flannel in the citycan
be found at iLoLain's, 334 Wabasiia street.

L!ivilL IJ w %J? IS aaiiMM I

Customers Pleased !
Dealers Wrathy !

Our low prices, in plain figures, will amaze
and astonish all. We mean business

and plenty of it.

See us before you purchase your own or your children's Clothing,
Our variety inSuits and Overcoats for Men and Boys is endless,

ani our stock in Furnishings cannot be excelled by any house in
the "West, and our Hat and Cap Departments is at the top of the
ladder. Remember, we are the onlyMANUFACTURERS of our
own CLOTHING- in the city, and we buy our Furnishing Goods,
Hats and Caps of the same manufacturers and commission mer-
chants, as allthe jobbinghouses do. Hence we can safely say that
we pay no middlemen profit,and can give to our customers the
best goods at the verylowest prices. The volume of business, we
have done since inyour midst, has demonstrated to us that our ef-
forts have been appreciated, and itwillbe our aim to still reach
higher, and to attain this end we willtoilday and night tomake the

A household word with everybody. All willbe treated alike.
Strictlyone- rice to alland the lowest at th t all the time. Visit
us. Everybody welcome, and no trouble to show goods.

ONE-PRICE CLOTHING CO.,
161 to 167 East Seventh St., corner Jackson.

SIG. HANAUER, Resident and Managing Partner.
Send for our beautifully illustrated Catalogue. Same willbe sent

to any addrass, free ofcharge.

BARGAINS I
IN

WESTMUBTBR
ADDITION.

We have seventy-five beautiful lots
still regaining: inthis beautiful addi-
t on. which we willoffer at a very low
figure tor the next sixtydays. Tlielo-
cation is one oft c very best that the
city affords, being 1near the junct on of
the .Northern Pacific the St. Paul &
JSorthern i'aci^c and the Central Wis-
consin railways, and immediately ad-
joining: the recent ex miß;ve purchase
made by the Northern Pacific company,
which is now fceinsr era-led, prepara-
tory to making: extensive improve-
ments in t c way-of shops, round-
house, etc. There is about a quarter
of a mile of frontage on the tracks in
this addition which willmake the very
best kind of rranafa turinsr proi>«rty,
allof which we have now f r sale.
Ihe property Isvery convenient, beinar
tut about four blocks lrom toe street
car line on Mississippi street 'jlie
terms willbe made very easy. For
l>l:;ts of ground and all information
as to terms and conditions of sale, in-
quire of

Kayail& Daw soa,
HOTEL RYAN,

Corner ofSixth and Robert Sts.,
ST. PAUL, MINN.

Do you Tfant a pure, bloom-
ing Complexion? If so, a
few applications of Hagan's
MAGNOLIABALMwillgrat-
ify you. to your heart's con-
tent. Itdoes away with Sal-
lowness, Redness, Pimples,
Blotches, and alldiseases and
imperfections of the skin. It
OTercomesthe flushed appear'
ance of heat, fatigue and ex-
citement. Itmakes a ladyof
THIRTYappear but TWEN-
TY and so natural, gradual,
and perfect are its effects,
that rfc is impossible to detect
its application

__
]. « Cli»taken th«lead la

><?53**^^w.v M theMies ot that class of

igrT&TDITsX3!«WwiT«mJ,«Wfrc

pi*r..^7ra. x£s^fB£?;4
V&UtuuCktaleal Co. amour the le lill« UatU>

*W&OH»oinn.tl.«Jß« cin-l£EMlTrt.
Ohio, jfil Bradford, F*.

CHEAPEST BOOK STORE
INTHE NORTHWEST

NEW AND OLD BOOKS.
Ln**ri«fand Parcels of Books bought. Sens"

for catalogue.

R. F. LEASE & CO.,
133 BkjCTkird Street.

'
•'.,'' ST. PAUL

DR. JOS. LICK—-OCULIST!;":
Treats successfully all kinds of Sore Eyes

particularly granulation of the eyelids.

East Seven St., C#mer Cedar

COCHRAN
& WALSH,

FINANCIAL AGENTS,
Loan money in large or small
amounts onimprovedproperty at
lowest rates of interest and with
least possible delay.

Real Estate Department !
We spoke yesterday of Reserve Township

:'as being the most beautiful and most valu-
\u25a0 able part of Ramsey county. Within its
;limits are Macalester Park, immediately ad-
: jacent to the College; Oak wood Park, near'

the Milwaukee Short Line depot, and Mer-
riam Park Third, in all of which additions

iwe can offer single lots and blocks at ad-
| vantageous prices. South of St. Clair'< street, which is the southern boundary of

Macalester Park, we can offer acre tracts in
forty-acre, twenty-acre, ten-acre, five-acre,

Jor one-acre lots. As far as we know, we
j have the only addition in Reserve Town-
[ ship where the lots are platted inone-acre
'pieces. This gives the opportunity to ob-
tain a homestead lot of large size and at

j moderate figures.

Cochran & Walsh,
Southwest Cor. Jackson and FifthSts.

ST. PAUL

PUT CNPJ
ItANUTAffTDBKEa07

Architectural Iron Wort
Found***,Machinist*. Bl&sksmithi and Pat
t*rß-«tak«T9. Bund for cut* of eolumnf

IWorks on St. P., M.*H. R. R., near Goau
»v«m«. C llo« 118 S. Fourth ttrMt,St. Paul
a M.90WUK, \u25a0••> mad Xtm*.

,The most Elegant Blood Purifier, Llrer limgora-
tor, Tonic ana Appetizer erer knows. The first
Bitters containing Iron erer adyertised inAmerica.
Unprincipled persona are imitating the name; look
out for fraud*. Sea that yO yT\athe followingsignature /nACiJUlMis on every bottle and A^r/yTt/////i—.
take none other: /\7

"^"^ H*tV^^ST. PAUL.,MINN.{^ Druggist &Chemist.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
I,the u«der*iKned, pursuant to order of tbe

Probate Court of the County of Kamsey, made
Oct. 13.1888. will,at tke (rout door of the Pro-

bate office init.Paul, at 10 o'clock a. in., sell «'.

publ c action the book aoceunts of the late Chris
topher Stahlmann, deceased, to the highest bid
der or cash, a list of which accounts can L.
seen and inspected at said Probate office.

Oct. IS. 1186. • GEORUK MlTftClt,
Administrator of said estate of Christopher

Stahisaaan, deceased. octl7-lCt

DR. J. G. WALKER,

Eye and Ear Surgeon,
104 East Third street, St. Paul, Minn.

Largest Stock of ArtificialEyes inthe West

''TATKOFMINNESOTA,COUNTY OF BAMSF
s_^s». District Court. Second Judicial Distric

A G.Lcnnon and K.Morton, partners, using tL
firm name of A. G.Lennon &.Co., vs. Luthe.
Wells, defendant.

SUMMONS.
The State of Minnesota to the above named do

Youare hereby summoned and required to an
swer the complaint of the vlaintiff>iin the abov
entitled action, whichis on llle in the office of th
Clerk of said Court, at his office at St. Paul. Mil.
\u25a0esota, and to serve a copy of your answer to san
complaint on the subscribers, at their office, j:.
the city of St. Paul, in said county of Kamse
within twentydays after the service of this sun170p.a you. exclusive of the day of ..ncl
service; and if you fail to answer the saidcoa.
plaint withinti« time aforesaid, the plaintiff* n
this action willtake judgment against you lor U

sum of »51» 78-105 a»d interest on said sum fror
Sept. 6. 1888, together withthe costs and disburse-
ments herein. .r \u25a0

'

WARNER. STEVENS
*LAWRENCE.

Plaintiffs' Attorneys, St.Paul, Minn.
oco-7w-tues

I \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *«i£^I
I^Mijiiaa^aßgißaaijasWli

Offers this week the followinglist of Bargains in Unredesmed Pledges.

FOR $33— WORTH NOT LESS THAN $60— i
pledge No. 16, P. 16— lady's hunting case, !

solid gold watch, stem-winder and setter, full-
jeweled, Elgin movement; beautiful engraved jcases, nearly new.

FOR S2O— COST ATLEAST $40—PLEDGE NO. !
18, P. 16— A lady's hunting case 18-R. gold ,

watch, stem-winder and setter, full-jeweled,fine
Swiss movement; has been used about two years, i
but in tip-toporder. .
I^OR $50—FIRST COST ATLEAST PLEDGE \

NO. 972—A gent's scan pin, consisting of 4
diamonds, 2 rubies •and .2 sapphires, set in the
style ofa star and crescent.

FOR $30—CHEAP AT$50—PLEDGE NO. 13, P.
16— A Lady's hunting case, solid gold watch, '

stem-winder and setter, jeweled Elgin movement,
elaborately engraved cases; used about imonths.

FOR $32—WORTH AT LEAST $o£-PLEDGB !
No. 15, P. 10—A lady's solid gold watch,

stem-winder and setter, full-jeweled Elginmove-
ment; handsome shell engraved cases, nearly ]
new. i

F" OR $27—ABARGAINAT$45— PLEDGE NO. 14,I
P.

—
A lady's solid gold watch, stem-winder \and setter, jeweled Elgin movement; richlyen- I

graved cases, just as good as new, and areliable i
timepiece. . ;

F~ 'OR NEVER COST LESS THAN $35—
Pledge No. 14, P. 16—Alady's hunting. Boss- <

filled case watch, jeweled Elgin movement, key- j
winder, neatly engraved cases, in excellent condi- ;
tion. |

FOR WORTH AT LEAST $43—PLEDGE ;

No. 17, P. 16— Alady's hunting case solid goldi
watch, stem-winder and setter, jeweled Elgin
movement; richlyengraved cases, nearly new.and ;
an excellent timepiece. I

FOR $60— NOT COST LESS THAN$100— !
Pledge No. 1672— gent*Huntingcase 14-k. j

gold watch, stem winder and setter: a very
'

fine International Watch company movement; \u25a0

plain engine-turned cases; need about one year, j
FOR 1115—VERY CHEAP at PLEDGE NO. i
X

—
A diamond ring, one stone, weighing i

about 2^-carati. clear and perfect, nicely cut and .
good color; black enameled gold mounting. i

FOR $41—NEVER COST LESS THAN $70—
'

Pledge No. Lady's diamond lace pin; j
one stone, white and perfect, weighs about three- \u25a0

fourths of a carat, knife edge mounting.
OK 117.50— WORTH AT LEAST $30—PLEDGE

No. 762—Diamond ring; one stone, fair size
and perfect; plain star band mounting. "

$255—CHEAP AT PLEDGE NO. 777,
-L pair of diamond eardrops, weighing over
three carats, white and absolutely perfect; lateststyle in mounting. '

\u25a0 ,_
FOR $47.60— BARGAINAT$76—PLEDGE NO.

610—Pair OI diamond sleeve buttons, two
stones, white and perfect, mounted in a .star of
Roman gold.

FOR $80—WORTH NOT LESS THAN $130—
Pledge No. Diamond stud; weighs about

one and one-half carats, clear and perfect; skele-
ton mounting.

OR $55—COST NOTLESS THAN$90— PLEDGE
\u25a0*\u25a0 No.

—
Lady's ring, consisting of two dia-

monds and one genuine emerald, plain mounting.

FOR $30—CHEAP AT $50—PLEDGE NO. 821—
Diamond collar button, weighs about seven-

eighths of a.carat, Roman gold mounting.

FOR «45— WORTH AT LEAST $75—PLEDGE
No. SOG

—
Lady's . diamond lace pin. nine

stones, fancy engraved mounting,

FOR $50—NEVER COST LESS THAN $80—
Pledge No. T3l—Diamond ring; three stones,

white and perfect; engraved mounting.

FOR $11.50— WORTH ATLEAST $20—PLEDGE
No.

—
Gent's scarf pin;one diamond and

one ruby; Roman gold mounting.

FOR FIRST ~COST~ABOUT *350—PLEDGE-• No. 801 Lady's diamond lace pin;one stone;
weighs about 3'< carats, almost white and entirely
perfect; plain mounting.

FOR $55— WORTH AT LEAST PLEDGE
,No. 14, P. Gent's hunting case 14-k.

gold watch, stem winder and setter; fall jeweled
Elgin movement: very heavy cases, neatly en-
graved and almost new.

FOR CHEAP AT $100—PLEDGE NO. 12, P.
Jl

—
Lady's hunting case 14-k. gold watch •

stem winder and setter; full jeweled Elgin nickel
movement; raised gold cases with a genuine dia-
mond; one of the handsomest watches in the city.

FOR $30—DID NOT COST LESS THAN tGO—
\u25a0 Pledge No. 1, P.

—
Gent's hunting case gold

watch; stem winder and setter; full jeweled Elgin,
movement; fancy engraved pases; as good as new.

FOR $30— BARGAINAT $50—PLEDGE NO. 10,
P.

—
Lady's hunting case gold watch; stem

winder and setter; Elgin jeweled movement;
beautifullyengraved cases and an excellent time-
piece; don't miss it. '

FOR WORTH AT LEAST $95—PLEDGE
No. 19, P.

—
Gent's hunting case 14,-k.

gold watch, stem winder and setter: fineElgin full
jeweled, %-plate movement; raised hammered
gold cases; nearly new; an elegant timepiece.

FOR $40—ABARGAIN AT $65— PLEDGE NO.
\u25a03. P.

—
Lady's hunting case 14-k. gold

watch; Elgin full j«weled J^-plate movement,
Louis XIV.plaiabox cases, suitable for a mono-gram.

FOR $37.50— ATLEAST $53— PLEDGE XO.
17, P. 2

—
Gent's buntingcase gold watch, key

winder: Springfield (Illinois) full jeweled. Damas-
keen movement; neatly engraved cases: has been
used about two years; in complete order.

FOR WORTH NOT LESS THAN $60—
Pledge No. 11, P. Lady's hunting case

14-k. gold watch, stem winder and setter: full
jeweled, %-plate Springfield (Illinois)movement;
heavy cases, elegantly engraved.

FOR $37.50— C05T NOT LESS THAN $48—
Pledge No.'13. P. 14—Gent* hunting Boss

filled case watch, stem winder and setter; Spring-
field nickel full jeweled movement; neatly en-
graved cases; only used a shorp time; cannot be
told from new, and a correct timepiece.

"POR *28—WORTH $45—PLEDGE NO. 9, P. 15—
ir Lady's huntingcase goldwatch, stejn winder
and setter: jeweled Elgin movement; handsomeengraved cases; cannot be told from, new, and a
reliable timepiece.

Bear in mind that every article is Just as represented, and every watch is thoroughly over-
hauled and rerulatei, and that when itleaves the store Iam assured that the purchaser has
a reliable timepiece. Any article for sale will be s^nt C. O. £)., by paying express charges
with privilege of examination. Remember the name and number.

SIMON the Pawnbroker,
M:iISTORE 314 JACKSON ST. BRANCH STORE, 185 EAST SEVENTH ST.

Merchants Hotel Block. ST. PAUL.,MINN.

Prominent Business Houses ofSlPaul
Firms inthisList are Reliable and Business can be Safely Trans-

acted through the Mails withthem.

CORLIES. CHAPMAN & DRAKE,IicoRPORATEb
\u0084

_ \u25a0\u25a0'
'

'\u25a0'
'"" TTTBi'inll^TiV Have in Store aLarge Stock of

.JBWBBRi Office Dssks an( Wood Mante!Si

BRHSlk'^ anflOffice Fixtures,
HARD WOOD FINISH ANDINTERIOR

SASH, DOORS AND BUNDS.
Store Eighth and Jatou Strasts.

i g^yujn
~

Central Factory Seven Corners,
-

St. Pail

« T~l TT T\ PI IMl/ ifiU/l/or/F mflO!vT| "DC P.V.DwyercSßros.
SEND FOR OUR] j'V Ol Th/IRwI^Q

1 CATALOGUE. •' 1LUJuJDJuiId
IWe Manufacture everything in Fine |

1 COATS I
i \J VXl. i I ANDDEALERS IN

1 SEAL, BEAVER, MINK,1 .
j OTTER, LAMB,Etc. i

;LAR( rocK|Fine Art Gas Fixtures.
IRansom & Horton, 1
1 im

"
M

. :J: 96 E. Third Street. .

FALL s~\ A/?> />/> BEST
goods fy/%iemiy value

NOW v=^
'

TwiLEi run

PANTS, to order, from $5.00 to $12.00.
STJIT3, to ori-r.from$25.00 to $60.00.

OVERCOATS, toorder, from$20.00 to $50.00.
' STYLE, FIT AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED.

£gr Samples and Book of Styles and Rules forSelf-M«asuremeat by Mail, on application.

21 East Third Street, St. Paul, Minn.

MANTELS," MONUMENTS.
iUiWI *

*-i*-i>< s,_ . We have unsurpassed facili-
/^> r^ A TP-P^^ ties forfunnishing Monuments
AjTllJr\ IJC^O 3 In GRANITE, JASPER and

MARBLE. We make a spe-

TM ' P^ cialty of CLAY and MARBLE
1ItiLiO)FLOOR TILING.— _

WeareAzGntsforOmegaVentllat-
Di^nor> f^/^V/^V/NO ln# Crate, Bayfield Brown StoneOrrlSS VjrOL/LlO Co.. Center Rutland Marble Co., •
JL-/1 %^A.\J\J v-^ v-f -w» Drake's Patent ja8 erite Sidewalk,

THE LARGEST STOCK INTHE CITY. U.S. EncaustlcTile Co.Floor Tiling.

DRAKE COMPANY, - Corner Eighth and Jackson Streets.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

MmMm & HcCammon Pianos. \u25a0

Ks SHEETMUSICMUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ~C>W

IQI /O7£A?r THIRD ST ST PAUL MINN. c/>B
WESTERN COTTAGE ORGANS. Prices Low. Terms Easy.


